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New acceleratorssuchas the TevatronUpgradefrequentlyrequire
highermagneticfieldsthan havebeen conventionallyusedin
superconductingmagnets. Modernmagnetdesignsoftenhave a smallerbore
diameterand widercable than the early (e.g., Tevatron) superconducting
coilsand are consequentlyharderto wind. These developmentsmake
considerationof end windingmore important.End partsmustbe made to
confinethe conductorsto a consistentshape. This shapemustbe defined
and describedtoboththe partsmanufacturersand thoseanalyzingthe
magneticfield. Internalstressesinthe cablemust be minimized, lt has
thereforebecomenecessary to reevaluatethe methodsused to determine
the configurationof a magnetend. This notedescribesthose methodsand
attemptsto applythem to possiblecrosssectionsfor highfielddipoles.
The originalTevatrondipoleend configurationis reviewedfor reference.

The Tevatron End

Over one thousandTevatronmagnetshave been producedat
Fermilab. The pathwhich the conductorstake as they are woundaroundthe
ends on these magnetsis definedas the intersectionof a sphere and a
cylinder(see Figure1). lt can be generated by simplydrawinga circlewith
a compasson thesurfaceof a cylinder.At the centerof each turn the cable
is heldvertical, that is, perpendicularto the beam pathin theyz plane (see
Figure1). Thisshape has the advantageofbeingeasy to defineand inspect.
The disadvantageof the "vertical"end is that it rasultsin highinternal
stressesinthe cable. These stresses,althoughhigh,were within
acceptable limitson the Tevatron magnets. The Tevatronbore diameter is
three inches.
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Internalstressesin the cable as it is woundaroundtheend
increaseas the borediameter becomessmaller. They also increaseas the
cable getswider. This isbecause a largeportion(we believethe majority)
of the stressinthe cable is inducedby the "bendthe hardway"(see Figure
3). Stressesfromthis bend get increasinglylarger as the boregets smaller
and as the cablegetswider. Manyof the magnetsnow beingdesignedand
builthave smallerbore diametersand widercable than the Tevatron. As a
resultendswhichare wound usingthe Tevatrontechniquesmay have
unacceptablyhighstresses. These stressescreate many problems.

A. Turn-to-turnshorts.

Cableswhich are forcedintoan unnaturalpathcan cause
breakdownof the kaptoninsulationbetween turns.

B. Degradationof Strands.
Highstressescause the strandsto stretch,and inthe worst
cases,break. Strandswillalsocome "outof lay"causingthe
cableto take a shape otherthanit's intendedkeystoneshape.

C. Difficultto Wind.

D. Difficultto maintainmagnet-to-magnetconsistencyin
conductorplacement.

E. Tendencyof turnsto move intothe bore after curing.
The cable tries to take a positionwhich is lessstressfulthan

that intowhich itwas wound. Thisusuallyresultsinthe innercoil
turnsmovingintothe bore area (see Figure2).
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A new end designhas beendevelopedwhichreducesthe stressin
the cableas it iswoundaroundthe end.

The initialoremis_:

The cable, as it is woundaroundtheend ofa magnet,is subjectto
stressesinthree ways:

1.) lt is bent"theeasy way'.

i

i
2.) lt is bent"thehard way"

3.) lt is twisted.

Figure3. Cable Deformatiorl_
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If we assumethesedeformationsare elastic,each is accompanied

by a correspondingincreasein strainenergy.
i •

The presentend program is basedon the assumptionthat the "bend
the hard way"is the primarycontributorto thestressinthe cable. This
seems intuitivelyobviouswhen one bendsacable by handbut needsto be
proven.

lt is possibleto eliminateth__end the hardway by creatinga
developablesurfacewhich,when "unwrapped",isboundedby a straightline.
The straightline representsthe unwrappedbasecurve. Usingthe
developablesurfacedoes noteliminateali the stressin the cable. The
stripis stillbentthe easyway and twisted.

A programhasbeen writtenby Joe Cookof ArgonneNationalLab
whichcreatesend windingpathsby usinga developablesurface.

The Drocedure:

1.) A base curve is created. The base curve isdefinedas the pathwhich
one edgeof the conductortakes as it is woundaround theend ofa coil.
lt is representedby a one dimensionallinein three dimensionalspace.

The base curve may be placed on eitherthe insideor outsideradius
of the layer. Fermilabcoils use the outsideradius. Thisallowsthe gap
on the insideradiustobe usedto provideintemalsupportfor the
conductor. A "shelf"is attachedto the spacer,fillingthe emptyspace
and keepingthe turnsfrom movingintothebore (see Figure4).

BASE CURVE
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The basecurveis describedas an elastica,a curve intowhichthe ° '
centrallineof a thinelasticrodofcircularcrosssectionwillbe bentwhen
forcesand couplesare appliedto it'sendsonly. The curve then satisfies
theconditionthat it have the minimumpossiblestrainenergy,subjectto
certainconstraints, lt is, inour case, confinedto a cylindricalsurfaceand
mustsatisfycertaininitialand finalconditions.Theseconditionsare:

a.) The linemustbeginat a pointon the surfaceof the cylinderand be
pointinginthe directionof the positivez axis (see Figure5). This pointis
determinedby the magnetcrosssection.

b.) The line mustend at a pointon the topcenterof the cylinder (at a value
ofx-0) and be pointingin the directionof the negativex axis (see Figure5).
Thispointisdeterminedby magneticconsiderations.

end point :start

y Point
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Once the base curvehas been made,a developablesurface is
createdfromit. , .

Creating the Developable Surfa(;e

1.) A set of closelyspacedpointsis placedon thecurve (P,, P=....Pn).

2.) Vectors(V_,V==....Vn) aredrawn fromthepointsinsucha way that they
sweepouta certain surfacecalled the rectifyingdevelopable*of the curve.
lt isby definitionperpendicularto the directionofcurvatureof the curve
at everypoint. The cable ismodeledby an infinitelythin stripinthis
surfacealongthe curve.

3.) The cables are trimmedat the appropriatecablewidth (L). The
trimmed edge is defined as the "free edge" of the stnp.

lm

I

Fi0ure 6. The DevelopableSurface

We now have a surface which is subject only to stressesdue to the
bend the easy way and the twist.

*See reference 1, section 3.
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So:
Q

The programpromptsthe designerfor thevaluesshown in Figure7:

r 1 Base Curve

r2

lt then automaticallycreates the surface. The outputconsistsofa
set ofxyz coordinateswhichdescribea set ofpointson the innerand outer
edgesof the surface. These edges representthebase curveand the free
edge of the strip.
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A problemwiththe developablesurface:
i *

lt turnsout thatthe rectifyingdevelopablevector,at the pointof
transitionbetween the curveand straightsectionmust,due to the
conditionswe have specified,intersectthe borecenterline(see Figure8).

Cable

Rectifying
Developable Vector

I

The tums generallyare notpositionedradiallywith respectto the
bore. lt is therefore impossibleto make a truedevelopablesurface which
meetsali our specifications. We can, however,makesomethingvery close.
The programhas been adjustedforturnswhichare not radial.

• Firsta developable surfaceis createdbased on theassumptionthat the
cabledoes lie radially.

• The stripis then rotatedabout the pointon the outersurfaceuntil it is
alignedwiththe actualcableangle. This twist issmoothlydistributed
alongthe lengthof the cable.

Thiscausesthree thinos to haDDen;

1.) The strain energydue to the "bendthe easy way"changes.
2.) The strain energydue to the twistchanges.
3.) A strainenergy due to the "bendthe hardway isintroduced
(developabilityhas been violated).
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' The presentprogramcalculatesthe &L/L*that hasbeen introduced
by the rotation. Informationon bothAL/Land twistis then suppliedto the .
operator. The designercan thensee if the AL/L or twisthave become
unacceptablylarge.

The AIJL inboth the hardand easy ways is proportionalto the
squarerootof the strainenergycreatedby the bend in that direction. The
twistis proportionalto the squarerootof the strainenergy due to twist.
The actualstrainenergies cannotyet be calculatedbecausethe flexural
rigiditiesof the cableare presentlyunknown.

The programwillsoonbe modifiedto determinethe strainenergy
createdby eachof the three motions, Thiswillallowthe designerto:

1.) Knowwhich of the three motionsis creatingthe moststrain
energy.

2.) Minimizethe total strainenergyof the striptakinginto
considerationali three components.

The flexuralrigidityof thecable inboththe hard and easy way as
well as the torsionalrigiditywill need to be measured. The end program
will then needas inputthe same promptswhichare now requiredplus the
flexuralrigidityinbothdirectionsand the torsionalrigidityof the strip, lt
willoutputa least-stressstrip basedon the propergeometricconstraints.

The program,then, currentlygivespriorityto two parameters, lt
eliminatesthe bendthe hardway of the stripby useof the developable
surface, lt minimizesthe bend the easy wayof the base curveby use of the
elastica. These twoparametersare minimizedat the expense of the
remainingones. The free (inner)edge of thecable is typicallyforced intoa
narrowershape no longeroptimalwithrespectto its totaleasy way strain
energy. Twistalso becomesmoresevere. This isconsideredan acceptable
tradeoff. We willbe able to optimizethistradeoffwhen we knowthe
relativevaluesof the three flexural rigidities.At presentwe mustrely on
past experienceand empiricaldata from previousmagnets todetermine
whether the deformationsare acceptable. Experienceincablewindingand
some preliminarytests usingSSC innercableindicatethat insulation
breakdownbeginsto occurwhen the AIJL exceeds .40 or whenthe twist
exceeds 90 degrees/in.

An analysispro.aramwill soonbe completedwhichcan be used
withany magnetend. Thiswill allowthe strainenergy ofa magnetend not
created by the Cookprogram,e.g. Tevatron,to be calculated. Thiscould in
turn helpus understandwhat strainenergiesare acceptable.

*see Reference 2, p.2 for brief description of AWL
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Flaws inthe oroaram:
• lt is basedon a modelof a homogeneous,infinitelythinstripand .
notthe compositeof shapesand materialswhichmake up a real
cable.

• lt is based onthe elasticpropertiesof the strip. We may
be subjectingthe cable to inelasticstresses.

• The twistdirectionisdifferenton each side of the bore
centerline. Sincethe cable i; spiralwound, it'storsionalrigidity
may be differentdependingon whichway it is twisted. This could
cause the idealsurfaceto lookdifferenton eitherside of the
centerline.

End Parts Materials and Mltlnufacturlno

Ali end parts are presentlymade of G-10. They are producedby
numericallycontrolledmachines. The machiningprocessisvery time
consumingand expensive.

Differentmanufacturingmethodswillbe needed if partsare to be
producedin largequantities. Partshave been moldedfrom a few materials.
No successhasbeen achieved in findinga moldable,nonconductingmaterial
whichwithstandsthe forcesinvolvedincuringand operatinga magnet.

One altemative is tocast the parts from a non-magneticmetal and
coatthem with an insulatingmaterial. Fermilabhasmade a set of end
parts for an SSC dipolefrom aluminum. Suitablecoatingsforthe metal
partsare being sought. They willbe usedinshortmodels.

Metal end partscouldsolveanotherproblem. The presentG-10
keys,althoughstrongenoughto withstandthe pressuresduringcollaring
and magnetoperation,are notstrongenoughtowithstandthe curing
pressures. As a resulta metal "windingkey" mustbe used duringwinding
and curing, lt is replacedwith a G-10 key beforecollaring. This process
requiresthe firstturnto be brokenaway from the restof the cured coil.
Thisturn is never re-moldedto the coil. A metalkey wouldwithstand
curingpressuresand consequentlynotneedto be removed.
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Other Cross Sections t

This end programwasdesignedforuse;withSSC magnets, lt could
be usedforany cos0 magnetcoil. The coil crosssectiondimensionsand the
end currentblocklengthsneedto be knowntodeterminetheend curves..

Table 1. showsz_d./Land twistvaluesfor somepossibletums in
High FieldDipoles. Variousborediameter_and cablewidthsare shown.
Curvesforeach bore diameterare calculatedfor two startangles. The
"startangle"refersto the angle from the verticalto the basecurve at the
end of the straightsectionas shown inFigure9. The 20 degree start angle
issimilarto_.poleturn. The 70 degree angle issimilarto a tur,1near the
partingplane. Both4 and 5 cm. bores are shownwith .366and .500 cable
widths. For simplicity,ali turnsexceptthosein row 21 are assumedto
pointtowardthecenter of the bore inthe crosssection,makingtrue
developablesurfacespossible. Tevatronand SSC innercoils are usedas a
reference.

Two differentmethodsofcreating the curvesare shown. The
"traditionalmethod"is similarto the Tevatronend inthat thecable is held
verticalat the centerof the tum (see Figure1.), althoughthe base curve
was initiallycreatedusingthe new program. The &IJL valuesusingthe
traditionalmethodshouldbe similarto thosethat wouldbe created by the
methodusedforthe Tevatron magnets. The "Cookmethod"is that which
usesthe elasticaand developablesurfaceas has beendescribedon pages4
through7. The _./L usingthis methodwill be zero as longas the turn
pointstowardthe borecenterlineinthe straightsection. The twist will be
greaterfor the Cookmethodthanfor the traditionalmethod.

Total twistis the amountthat the cable is twisted fromthe time
it leavesrhostraightsectionuntil it crossesthe center of the bore (from
the start pointto the end pointin Figure5). Maximumtwist rate is the
highestrate that the cable is twistingoveranyspecificincrementallength
(approximately10%) of thecable perimeter. OverallAIJL is the total
differencebetween the basecurve and the freecurve dividedby the length
of the base curve. Extreme&L_ isthe largestAL/L thatoccursin any
incrementof the strip, lt is importantto distinguishbetweenthe "overall"
and "extreme"&L/L. Other programswhichmake a "constantperimeter"end
may eliminatethe overallAL/L but ignorett_eincrementalAL/L values
wnich may occurat intermediatepointsalongthe strip. Thesecan cancel
each otherand makethe overallAL/L smallwhileoverlookinglarge
deformationsat intermediatepointsinthec:z)nductorpath.
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Start Angle

Rows 1 thru 4 show a cable widthand bore diameteridenticalto
the Tevatrondipole. Rows 1 and 3 use thetraditionalmethod. These rows
shouldthereforehave&L_ and twistvaluessimilarto thatwhichexist in
the actualTevatron magnets. Rows5 through8 showa cable widthand bore
diameteridenticalto the SSC innercoil. Rows6 and 8 usethe Cook method.
These rowsshouldthereforehave &L_ and twistvalueswhichare similar
to that whichis usedin SSC innercoils. BothTevatronand SSC coils have
beenwoundsuccessfully.Rows 1,3,6 and 8 can be used as a reference.
Rows9 thru21 showotherpossiblecrosssections.

_P_'_Start Angle

I
Fiaure 10,
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Row Methodof Total Maximum Overall Extreme
Example No. creatlng Twist Twist Rate

curve (degrees) (degrees/In.) ALIL &LIL'

.307 cable 3 in. bore 1 Tradltlon_l -10 -18 -.0764 -.3119
20 deg. start angle
(Tevatron inner coil) 2 Cook -28.8 -46 0 0

.307 cable 3 in. bore 3 Tradltlonal-36.395 -24 -.0684 -.2062
70 deg. start angle
(Tevatron inner coil) 4 Com -82.65 -42 0 0

llill i

.366 cable 4 ¢m. bore 5 Traditional -11.53 -43 -.1009 -.8726
20 deg. start angle
(SSC inner coil) 6 Cook -27.4 -59 0 0

.366 cable 4 cm. bore 7 Traditional -39.53 -28 -,100_ I -.464
70 deg. startangle
(SSC inner coil) 8 Co_ -81.34 -52 0 0

.500 cable 4 cm. bore 9 Traditional -11.35 -37 -.0691 +.8906

20 deg. start angle 10 cook -27.22 -53 0 0
iii

.500 cable 4 cm. bore 1 1 Traditional -38.23 -29 -.1009 -.6041
70 deg. start angle

12 Cook -81.82 -52 0 0

.366 cable 5 cm. bore 13 Traditional-11.61 -38 -.0913 -.7094
20 deg. start angle

14 Cook -27.49 -51 0 0
i

.366 cable 5 cm. bore 15 Traditional -39.98 -22 -.0892 -.3762
70 deg. start angle

16 Cook -81.2 -42 0 0
i

.500 cable 5 cre. bore 17 Traditional -11.44 -33 -,0974 -.7432
20 deg. start angle

18 Cook -27.32 -46 0 0

.500 cable 5 cm. bore 19 Traditional -38.98 -23 -.1038 -.4960
70 deg. start angle

2 0 Cook -81,53 -42 0 0

.500 cable 5 cm. bore
70 deg. start angle
(twistedas in Fig. 10 to 2 1 Co_ -8.48 -9.9 +.1538 +.6397
resemble TAC style cross
section)
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The Tevatron cross section can be acceptably wound with either
method (rows 1 thru 4) although the deformations (&L/L) are quite high
using the traditional method. The traditional method cannot be used with
the SSC inner coil (rows 5 and 7), although the Cook method can (rows 6 and
8). Ali other crosssectionshave unacceptableextreme &I./L values if
woundby the traditionalmethod(rows9 thru20). Ali appearto be
acceptable if the Cookmethodis used. Poleturnsare ingeneralmore
highlydeformed than turnsnear the partingplane.

The exampleswhichuse botha widercable and largerbore are a
likelypossibilityfor a highfield magnet (rows17 thru20). The wider
cable wouldtendto make stresseshigher(as compared to the SSC inner
coil)whilethe largerborewouldtend to decreasestresses,lt appearsthat
the effects fromthe bore diameterincreaseare dominant. Deformations
for this crosssectionare smallerthan thosefor the SSC. lt seems then
thata crosssectionusingthese parameterspresentsno problemsfor end
winding.

Row 21 displaysa turnnearthe partingplanewhichis woundin
the mannerof a TAC crosssection(see Figure_0.). This methodposes a
problem. The tum mustdigressvery far from developability,creatingvery
large _:d./Lvalueseven if the Cookprogramisused. lt is notclear that the
presentformatcan be used to successfullycreatean end for the TAC cross
section.

Con_Iuslon

Coil end design, although always a concern,has becomea more
severeproblem. Higher magneticfields,smallerborediametersand wider
cables have ali contributedto highstressesinthe coilends. Traditional
methodshave provenunacceptableforwindingthe ends of some highfield
magnets. New methodshave beendevelopedwhichcreate lowerstress
paths for the cables, making them easier towind. These methodshelpto
make conductorplacementon the ends accurate and reproducable. Theyalso
make thedesignand manufacturingof ends for highfield magnetsmore
efficient.
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